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Sustainability Status of Beef Cattle Farming
Region in Bondowoso Regency for Agropolitan
Area DeveloPment
James Hellyward tr Suyitman 
r) and Dear Rahmatullah Ramadhan 
2)
,4rjtcct-Bondowoso Regenc) is a potential area for development
AsroDoliun based beel callle larms Before $e derelopment ol a
r.!i.I-rr^.a u."f **re A$opolitan Nece'sary to lie determinalion of
,t E .turu. of rl. area ol sustainabilib fhis 'rudy aim to anal)7e lhe^
u"t.-"i1n" *u"itt"Uility Bondowoso Regency index and the area of
ti-" 
-- 
nu. ai."ntions of sustainability for development
asrooolitan. Determination ol the srarus ol sustainabilil) anallsis
lii'l- rulur,iai..ntional Scating l\4Dsr wi$ Rapid Apprai'al
oloio".tt- qgopofit* Beel Cante {Rap-AGROSAPOI) and rhe
results are Fxpressed in terms of suslainablllt) Inoexes ano
status. Sensitive attributes Affect the sustainability index and the
"ff""i "l,ft" ".". 
it aetermined based on the analysis Leverage and
Monte Catlo test. Determination ofkey sustainability facto$ obtained
by prospective analysis. Sustainability analysis results showed that the
"Lio*"4 ai-*ii.n 
(41 617.) and itfrastructure-technology
iii.oi""i f*. suslainable starus. the economic dimension (57 71")
""a 
."" i"-."ftu*l fSg 05oo) as well as re slatus ol su\lainable enough
tegal-institutional dimension (75 467o) good status Bas€d 70
",i.iU"". ,1" were analyzeil' 
24 sensitive attributes need to be
."fA."J t""ut." of an eifect on increasing the sustainability index-
viue. Results of a prospective analysis produced five key factors of
.*"i*t ifiru *"*, A.ong others: (a) availability of facilities and
irt^*"*i" agribusiness fann' (b) livestock rearing systems' (c)
unuifuu;rity of ulo-finestock market' (d) availability of feed industry'
and (e) cooperaiive cattle. The key factors to be corrected jn order to
be developedinto aviable regoncy agopolitan-based beefcattle fams
Kelwottls- Beef Cattle, sustainability, agropolitan' Bondowoso
Regency.
I. IN'TRODUCTION
Agdcultr[al development should be able to woik togethel
with ihe airn of develofment of rural areas, namely improving
the social and economi; life ofsociety' These objectives can be
achieved through the development ofrwal-based potential as a
center of growth by changing into a rural faming to\'!T known
as Area ievelopment A$opolitan' Agopolitan is a farming
town that is growing and developing agribusiness system that is
uUt" to ."i", pushing, pulling, and heaved agricultural
d"u"lop-"nt a"tiuities in the sunounding rcgion (MoA' 2002) 
^
Bondowoso is an ag cultural arca' The last few years of
agdcultural lard in the district was facing a serious problem'
n"amely the reduced availability of water supply ftom the rivers
1) l,ecturer Faculty of Anirnal Husbandry Andalas Univetsity' Padang
Irdonesia
-;--P;;cr". 
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Agriculture Institute, Bo8or, Indonesia
lntemational conference on chemicat, Ag.icultural, Biotogicat and Health sciences 
(CABHS-2o1n Feb 2-3'2017 Bali (lndonesb
as a source of inigation water irrigation of agr
land. This problem occurs because ofthe destruction i
in the heaiwaters area. Farmers who were able to
794 birds (BPS Bondowoso, 2012)'
th.roughout the year (3 times per year), is cwrently oni-.|
gow-crops as much as 1-2 times a year' Reduced.Lr
iarming reduces the acceptance of the famers, to ha
-*y " t".."tt who iaise fiaditional (extensi\
semi-intensive in order to improve reception'
Bondowoso public enthusiasm is very higl
sub-seators of iivestock, especially beef cattle
(Cattle Simental, Hereford, Limousirt' Btahman Bra
Peranakan Onggole). The advantage ofthe beefcattle
is quite promis-ing compared wilh aprofitoffarming \
the prices of igricuirural inputs were increased
availabilitl of agricuhural land is diminishing canle
effort more interesting to do. Cattle population over e
three years starting fiom the year 2009-2011 ;
significant improvement, namely: 135 093, i4l ?9:
ootimum benefit is obrained $hen the devel
manasement meet the criLeria of
develipment (sastoi nable development) who join
interests of economic, social, cultural, and
sustainability (Saragih, 2000 and Suyitman et al" 2C':'r
regard, it should be assessed based on- the slals
suitainabiliry of the beef cattle farms in the
aerooolitan development. The benefits of this resea:
,rf"d as a reference and consideration lor polilr
panicularly the regency government' in order to
.,,.Lainabiiiw starus ofthe area based on beefcattle
regency for agropolitan development.
II. MATERIA]-S AND METHODS
Place and Time Research
The study was conducted in five distdcts ill ir
Bondowoso ofEast Java Province. Criteria for
location based on the research: cattle population,
availability, and accessibility of the region-
consideration of these criteria, selected five distrii
District Cermee, Wringin, Maesan, Botolinggo, anCl
study began in January until June 20lb'
Types and Sources ofData
ri" aata used is secondary dala ao;
data. Secondary data were obtained throu:i
research. Primary data were obtained flom
questionnaire by the breeder and the results
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